
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAN IA

couNTy oF Lehi h

to completed by court personnel)

PRIVATE
CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
vs.

I-DEFENDANT:I NAME and ADDRESS

Daylin Leach

601 S Henderson Rd Suite 208

King of Prussia, PA 19406

It_-
(Fill in defendant's name and address)

_l

_l

Notice: Under Pa.R.Crim.P. 506, your complaint may require approval by the attorney for the Commonwealth before it can be
accepted by the magisterial district court. lf the attorney for the Commonwealth disapproves your complaint, you may petition
the court of common pleas for review of the decision of the attorney for the Commonwealth.

Fill in as much information as you have.

Defendant's Race/Ethnicity Defendant's
Sex

Defendant's D.O.B. Defendant's A.K,A. (also known as)

E white E Btack

[f Asian D Native American

E Hispanic ElUnknown

E Femate

E Male
06123161 Dave Leach, Dutch Laroo

)efendant's Vehicle lnformation
tlate Numb€r Stats Registration Sticker (MM/YY)

unknown

I, Cara P. Tavlor

Magisterial Distrid Number:

MDJ Nare: HON.

Addr€ss:

Tel€phons:

Date Filed

OTN;

(Name of Complainant-Pleas Print or Type)

do hereby state: (check appropriate box)

1. fi I accuse the above named defendant who lives at the address set forth above

fl I accuse the defendant whose name is unknown to me but who is described as

El I accuse the defendant whose name and popular designation or nickname is unknown to me and whom I
have therefore designated as John Doe.

with violating the penal laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at Trexler Park Apartments
(PlaFPolili€l Subdivision)

in Lehigh County on or about Summer of 1991
Participants were: (if there were participants, place their names here, repeating the name of the above defendant)

Daylin Leach
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Defendant's trtame: D?ylin LeaCh

Docket Number:

2.

PRIVATE
CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

The acts committed by the accused were:
(Set forth a summary of the facts suflicient to advise the defendant of th6 nature of lhe offose charged. A citation 1o the statute allegedly violated, wilhout more,
is not sufficient. ln a summary case, you must cite the specific section and subsection of the statute or ordinance allegedly violated.)

Sexual assault of a minor by forcible compulsion. During the Summer of 1991, during which
time the private swimming pool for Trexler Park Apartments was open and available for use
to the residents, Daylin Leach picked me up from my home located at215 E Walnut Street
in Allentown, PA, telling me we had to talk about my mother's case, as he was her criminal
attorney, and drove me to his apartment located in the Trexler Park Apartment Complex
where he sexually assaulted me. I was 17 years old, having turned 17 on March 25th of this
same year. Upon entering the apartment, after getting himself a drink from the refrigerator,
Daylin disappeared into a room and then called my name. I got up and went to where I had
heard his voice coming from. I found him naked, with only his socks on, lying on his bed
stroking his erection. Daylin then said, "Come help me out". I did as I was told, getting on
the bed, on my knees between his legs and put his penis in my mouth. When my tears had
visibly annoyed him, he took a bottle of red lubricant from his bedside table and poured it
onto his genitals. After he ejaculated, I went into the bathroom to clean his body fluid off of
myself and when I returned to his bedroom he was dressed holding his keys. I followed him
out the door and he drove me home.

All of which were against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and contrary to the Act of
Assembly, or in violation of and

(S€cdon) (Subsecilon)

of the
(PA Sratuta)

3. I ask that process be issued and that the defendant be required to answer the charges I have made.

4. I verify that the facts set forth in this complaint are true and correct to the best of my knowledge or information and
belief. This verification is made subject to the penalties of Section 4904 of the Crimes Code (18 Pa.C.S. S 4904)
relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

I certify that this filing complies with the provisions of the Case Records Public Access Policy of the lJnified Judiciat
Sysfem of Pennsylvanialhat require filing confidential information and documents differently than non-confidential
information and documents.

Date Signature of Complainant

OfficeoftheAttorneyforthe Commonwealth I Approved I Disapproved because

5.

(Name of Attorneyfor CommonwealfFPlese Print or Type)

AND NOW, on this date

(Magisterial District)

(Signalure of Attomey for Commnwealth) (Dato)

, I certify that the complaint has been properly completed and verified.

SEAL
(lssuing Authorily)
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